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ITINERARY 
0.0 Head north on west side of High School • 
0.0 Turn left (W) on Fairchild St. 
0.2 C8ution. Stop light. Vermilion St. and Highway No. 1. 
0.5 Caution. Gilbert St. Stop. 
1.0 Caution. Logan St~ Stop. Turn left (S) on Logan St • 
. 1.3 Caution. t.Toin Highway No. 150-10. !'urn right (W) on No, 150-10. 
1.6 Cross North Fork of Vermilion River. 
Road ascends Hungry Hollow, ,~'rhich formerly carried glacial drainage from 
the Bloomington Moraine. l1uch mining activity has taken place here. 
4. 2 Highway turns left (S); continue on high~ray. · 
6.0 Highway turns right (W); continue on highway. 
6.5 Fork left onto secondary road. 
Small ponds and depressions of SE side of road are caused by subsidence, a 
result of collapse of old coal mines 100 feet underground. 
6~9 Caution. Descend steep hill and turn left at base • 
Road winds among old strip mines across flood plain of Vermilion River. 
Note recreational uses of area. 
8.0 Cross Vermilion River and turn right along river. 
8.4 STOP I. Small strip mine .in Danville Coal Bed (6 feet thick), overlain by 
3 inches of black marine shale full of pyri tized fossils; above this is 6 
to 10 feet of gray shale with layers of clay-ironstone concretions; glacial 
drift overlies the shale. 
8.4 Continue ahead and ascend steep hill • 
About 60 feet of additional shale is exposed in read bank and is overlain 
by glacial drift. 
9.2 Road junction. Turn left (S). 
The very flat upland is ~he ground moraine of the \~isconsin Ice Sheet. 
Close to the Vermilion River, this flat till plain is deeply cut by post-
glacial valleys that are narrow and V-shaped. 
10.2 Road corners. Turn left (E). 
10.5 Road corners. ~urn rig~t (s). 
12.0 Caution. County Highway. Turn left (E) onto highway. 
12.8 Enter Catlin • 
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13.0 Turn left (N) opposite school house • 
14.2-3 In field along road are many shallo\ftT surface depressions due to subsidence 
of underground coal mines. Several coal tipples may be seen to left. 
15.4 Turn left (1v) • 
15.8 Caution. Descend steep hill. 
16.1 STOP II. Small U."Ylderground coal mine and exposure of Pennsylvanian beds 
( 11 Coal Neasures 11 ) in riverbanko Danville Coal is exposed . at river level 
at f a r end of outcrop. Overlying this is several feet of black, slaty 
sha.le, full of marine fossils, many preserved in pyrite. Forms include 
brachiopods, mollusks, conodonts (supposedly minute fish teeth), and 
ostr~cods (minute, two-·shellecl crustacea). Above the black shale there is 
about 60 feet of gray shale, -vTi th many concretions in lov1er few feet, and 
,.Ji th bands of fine--grained platy sandstone to\ftJard top • . !'he top of the 
high cliff consists of glacial till, 
The coal mine. by means of a slightly inclined fldrift, 11 is "mrking in the 
same coal exposed in the river bank. 
16.1 Continue ahead and cross Vermilion River, and retrace route to. Highvm.y 150-10 .. 
17.6 Caution. Highway 150-10. Turn right (E) on Route 150-10. 
• 19.9 Road corners. Turn left (W) leaving Route 150-10" 
• 
20.8 STOP III. Ro ad is traveling along base of Bloomington Moraine, which rises 
gently to the north, and is here over 3 miles wide. Th.e flat land to 
south is a plain of glacial drift (so~called rrground morainell) which forms 
the interval between the Bloomington Moraine and the Champaign Moraine to 
the sout;h.. 
Along this portion of the route, several small valleys are crossed, that 
once carried waters from the melting ice of the J3loomingt on moraine. These 
v~lleys are characterized by their flat . bottoms i n \Ihich the present stream 
has rene\ftTed cutting and thereby entrenched itself. Unlike these small 
valleys, which head in the Bloomington moraine, the Middle and North Forks 
of Vermilion River cut back north through the moraine and carried floods 
of melt water from l ater ice fronts which stood farther to the north, 
Thus they cut much deeper valleys. 
20.8 Continue ahead (vv) on gravel road, 
22.1 Enter Kickapoo State Park. 
22,6 STOP IV. Small gravel pit on south side of road at brow of hill, This is 
gravel outwash that was deposited when Middle Fork was carrying glacial 
melt waters. Since then, stream has deepened its valley to the present 
level. Note lack of glacial striae on pebbles and absence of clay and 
silt. These cl12.racteristics are result of grinding and sorting action 
of the glacial river. Note also great variety of pebbles; some have come 
from as far north as Southern Canada • 
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22.6 Drive ahead to flat east of bridge, reverse route, and go east to 
Picnic Area .. 
23.5 
23.5 
23.9 
. 24.1 
LUNCH Sl'OP. 
Leave Picnic Area. Reverse route as far as 
Road Forks; turn right (N). 
Turn left (W) on side road just inside park exit • 
24.3 STOP V. Cliff and small waterfall. 
Danger. Very deep water below cliff. The Danville coal bed lies about 
25 feet below water level. 
Normally the thick gray sh~le which lies above the Danville Coal Bed 
~rould be present up to the top of the cliff. HO\<Tever, shortly after the 
deposition of this shale, a stream or estuary cut a deep channel through 
the shale and subsequently ,.rashed sand, gravel, and. mud into the channel 
to refill it. At some stages the channel was cut deep enough to admit 
sea waters into this channel, as is shown by the presence of mollusks; 
brachiopods, and crinoid remains in some of the limestones and conglomer-
ates. At other times, the stream carried from the land much sand ano. also 
logs of ancient trees, the trunks and branches of which exist today as 
pockets of coal in the sandstone. Plants identified include Sigillaria, 
Calamites, and Neuropteris fragments. 
Dr. Wanless, of the University of Illinois, assigns this group of sedi-
ments to the Lonsdale formation. 
24.) Continue ahead (SW). 
24.6 Join main park road and turn right (W). 
24.9 Cross Middle Fork. 
2).4 STOP VI. Outcrop of cross-bedded sandstone, which fills an old channel in 
the shales above Danville Coal. This channel is later than that seen in 
Kickapoo Park and can be traced a number of miles in a '". S~v. direction 
25.4 Continue ahead (W) along Glenburn Creek. Note outcrops of sandstone. 
26.4 Road corners. Continue ahead (w). 
27.0 Road turns left {S). 
28.7 Danger. R.R. crossing in Oakwood. 
29.3 Danger. Cross Highway 150-10. 
31.1 Cross Salt Fork. 
)2.6 Caution. Cross county road. 
33.6 Danger. R. R. Crossing • 
34.2 Road corners at Pleasant View School. Turn right (W). Knolls on skyline 
1 mile south are part of Champaign Moraine. 
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35-3 Danger. R. R. crossing, 
36.6 Junction with Fairmount road. Turn left (s). 
38.1 Caution. Entrance to quarry. Continue ahead (S). 
39.6 Road corners; turn right (W). 
4o.J STOP VII. South end of Fairmount Quarry. Quarry is in Livingston Limestone 
of Pennsylvanian Age. but younger than any of the beds seen previously. 
The limestone is of marine origin and good fossils may be collected. These 
are p;rincipally brachiopods, but bryozoa., cup corals, and crinoidal remains 
also occur. The floor of the quarry is greenish gray marine shale with 
fossils. 
The Pleistocene ice sheets passed over the upper surface of the limestone 
:. :·and. .. lsmoothed and striated it. The limestone is overlain by clayey glacial 
till full of pebbles of many kinds, some transported from the far north. 
Many show very conspicuous glacial striations. 
End of Conference - BON VOYAGE! 
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PART II 
GEOLOGICAL HISTORY OF DAl~viLLE AREA 
DEEPLY BURIED FORMATIONS 
The oldest bedrock, which comes to the surface along Vermilion 
River south of Danville, is Pelli~sylvanian in age, as are all the bedrock 
layers which outcrop in the area. Deep wells, however, have penetrated more 
the,n 1400 feet below the surface, and show older formations lying beneath 
these Pennsylvanian bedso In the vicinity of Fairmount Quarry 650 feet of 
Pennsylvanian shale, sandstone, limestone, and coal layers lie below the 
surface. Underneath this is 750 feet of sha.le and limestone of early 
Mississippian Age. The deepest well terminated afte:r penetrating 350 feet of 
still older Devonian limestone~ (For relative ages of the Periods of Geologic 
Time, see Geologic Column on preceding pageo) Deeper wells in adjoining coun-
ties show many hundreds of feet of still older rock of Silurian, Ordovician, 
and Cambrian age, dov1n to the so-called "Pre-Cambrian basement.H This 
"basement" is ma.de up of hard crystalline rocks such as granite, gneiss, and 
basalt. These crystalline rocks are deeply buried everyv1here in Illinois, 
but come to the surface in the far north around Lake Superior and in central 
and eastern Canada. Pieces of this material, now fo~~d as pebbles and 
bould~rs in the Danville area were brought there from these far northern 
regions by the ice sheets of the Glacial Period • 
EX?OSED FOR~1AT IONS - J:EN~~TSYLVANIAlif BEDS 
All bedrock strata that outcrop in Vermilion County are of Pennsyl-
vanian age. All of the productive coal beds of Illinois belong to this 
period, formerly referred to as the 11 Upper Carboniferous" or ncoal Il.feasures. fl 
Tv.ro coals, separated by 20 to 80 feet, mainly of shaly strata, are mined in 
the Danville area. The lower is the Grape Creek coal (up to 9 feet thick) 
and the upper. the Danville coal (up to 6 feet thick). Shale beds associated 
with these coals are the oasis for the blourishing brick manufacturing indus-
try at Danville. Haydi te, a light weight concrete aggregate is also made from 
these clD.ys. The Livingston L;imestone, lying several hundred feet above the 
coal, is extensively quarried near Fairmount. This rock is an important 
source of agricultural limestone, of crushed rock for road and concrete use, 
and of material for flux in the Chicago area blast furnaces. 
Shale, sandstone, limestone, and conglomerate of Pennsylvanian age 
have been exposed in the Danville area, either by streams that ru~ve cut 
down through the covering of glacial deposits, or by man in his mining and 
quarrying activit;i.es. The nature and origin of these beds is discussed in the 
next section. 
EARLY GEOLOGIC HISTORY 
After pre-Cambrian time, when the nbasement 11 rocks were formed and 
then worn down to a nearly level plain, and before the beginning of deposition 
of the Pennsylvanian beds, the Danville area much of the time was covered by 
the salt waters of shallow seas that inundated l a rge areas of the North 
American Continent, At intervals, the seas withdrew and the r f.gion ,.,as 
then a low coastal plain. 
· ~ 
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At the end of Mississippian time, the region was gently uplif·~ ed to 
a height sufficient to permit the weathering and stream erosion to wear 
away many hundreds of feet of the Mississip;}ian rock l ayers. When the land 
again began to subside 1 deposition of the Pennsylvanian layers began~ Where-
as the older formations were deposited mainly benea th the waters of the sea 1 
those of Pennsylvanian time had a more varied history. This whole region was 
slowly sinking through all of Pennsylvanian time, but at a very slow and 
irregular rate. 
At times, arms of the sea invaded the sunken areas, but much of the 
time t{ley existed a.s coa.stal lagoons, or as a coastal plain crossed by rivers 
and dotted with lak8s and marshesv At times huge swamps existed, choked with 
luxuriant vegetationo T:he swamp waters protected the accumulations of dead 
vegetable matter from oo~plete decay~ so that in time and under suitable con-
ditions it was preserved as the coal beds so valuable to modern civilization. 
The many different environments of Pennsylvanian time are responsible for the 
great va riety of rocks a.nd of fossils which go to moke up the Pennsylvanian 
strata and biotaQ 
There are marine limestones (Stop VII) with ma.rine ~hells, corals, 
crinoids, and bryozoa. Where the sea ,.,as partly shut out and water was brack-
ish, black shales were formed (Stops ! and II) that contain special types of 
water life that could tolerate these unfavorable conditions. There are found 
also fresh v1ater limestones with the remains of fresh "Jater organisms. \~There 
streams cut through the coastal plain~ sands \lrere deposited tha,t hardened into 
sandstone (Stops V and V:(J ., In IJlaces such sandstone contains carbonized tree 
trunks that floated downstream until waterlogged. At the mouths of such 
streams sheets of cross·-·bedded delta sands were laid down~ In the backwaters 
of the deltas and floodpla1ns~ sheets of m~d hardened into ~hale (Stop II). 
Sometimes such shales preserve leaves ·of ferns, scouring rushes, giant club-
mo&ses, and the remains of the earliest known seed plants. More rarel;)r bones 
of early types of amphibians and reptiles occur, as well as wings of primitive 
insects, shrimp-like crustacea, centipedes, and spiders. 
DISTURBA.~!CE OF THE EARTH~8 CRUST 
At no time, from the Cambrian, over 500 million years ago 1 to the 
present, has the earth 1s crust in the Danville a rea been seriously disturbed. 
However, near the close of the Permian Period which follov,red the Pennsylvan-
ian ) at the time ',1,1hen the Appalachian I~ountains were rising ~n the East, the 
layers in eas t ·ern Illinois were 'l.varped gently, so that the strata near 
Danville were depressed some hundreds of feet to form a shallow bas in, while 
the strata west of Champaign WE~re upc--·'''arped to form a structural ridge 
(La Salle Anticline)" The center of the basin lies in the vicinity of Fair-
mount Quarry~ r hese rises and depressions of the strata are not evident from 
the surface because erosion plus deposition of the glacial till has worn and 
smoothed these irregularities to u nearly level plain. 
ICE AGE HISTORY 
t1Thether Permian seas entered the Danville area is improbable and 
there i s no reason to think that through the long time span of the Mesozoic 
and Cenozoic Eras (see Geologic Column) this portion of Illinois was ever 
• 
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again beneath salt waters. \ihen, during the Ice Age (Pleistocene Perio~) 
vlh:i.ch closed the Cenozoic Era, great glaciers moved cL m,:n fro!n tl: e n o!'th,: th ~:;y 
passed over a gently rolling country with a relief of less tha n 200 feet. 
During the Glacial Period, continental ic~ sheets adva nced over the 
northern United States, not once, but four times, and between each ice invasion 
was a long interva l during which the climate was at times milder than it is 
tode.y. The earliest gla.cial invasion is called the Nebraskan followed by the 
Kansan, the Illinoian~ and lastly, the Wisconsin. 
If the two earlier ice invasions ever covered the Danville area, 
there is no evidence of thei~ having been present, Borings for wells or 
test holes, however, show abundant evidence of deposits of the ~llinoian 
Glacier b~neath the \visconsin glacial deposits. These latter everywhere now 
mantle the surface everywhere except where th~ deeper streaJP valleys have cut 
down to the Illinoian drift or into the Pennsylvanian bedrock. During the 
150,000 year interval between the presence of the Illinoian .Ice Sheet and the 
return of the ice in Wisconsin timet soils developed on top of the Illinoian 
drift, as did mantling deposits of windblmvn dust, called "loess,. 11 These old 
soils and loess are fr~quen tly penetrated in wells where th.ey lflark the divi-
sion between the Illinoian clrift below and th~ Wisconsin drift above. 
The itvisconsin GlD.cier, like its predecessors, left behind as it 
mel ted, a thick accumulation of debris, an unsorted mixture ra;.1ging from 
boulders to clay, and called glacial till. In places, glacial streams sorted 
and washed this till, carried the clay off downstream and left behind clean 
depo~i ts of sand and gravel~. 
The surface of the Danville area today is much like it was 11hen the 
\1 isconsin Ice Sheet melted away. The period of time since this melting has 
been so short that only locally have the larger or more ra:p~dly cutting 
streams materially changed the landscape, Therefore we may still read clearly 
many details of the his tory of this la.st ice sheet. 
Nest conspicuous are the lines of terminal moraines, as the low 
ridges a re ca lled which mark the limit of the glacial advance. The Wisconsin 
Ice Sheet has not ones but a series of t erminal moraines, becaus e of the· f a ct 
t};i..a t its melting away did not t ake place universa lly within a single time 
span. Rather, the process was like the orderly retrea t of an army \vhich with-
draws in good order a number of miles and then~Ul1terattacks to regain a 
portion of t he lost territory, only to retreat again and then stage another 
limited advance. The ultimate limit of the Wisconsin I nvasion is marked by 
the Shelbyville Moraine which lies in the latitude of Faris (Illinois). Two 
prominent moraine lines run east-west ·across the Danville a rea, the Champaign 
Hornine to the south and the Bloomington moraine to the north (see moraine map), 
~he period of time since the disappearance of the Wisconsin Glacier 
has oeen sufficiently long to permit the development of the soils of this 
rich cornland and to allow the streams to begin deepening their valleys. 
Those physiographic features which owe their development to activities since 
the Ice Age can be s a id to be in a state of youthtt This is sho\~n by the 
broad extent of the fl~t uplands and by the narrow, V-shaped valleys, still 
being cut dmmwa rd rather than broaden~d by l a teral cutting, Man, in his 
short span in the Danville area, has greatly accelerated the erosive work of 
these na tural agencies • 
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